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| box 1, folder 1 | Physicians (unidentified) examining a patient 1958 |
| box 1, folder 2 | Patient care, Sutter Street Building ca. 1900s |
| box 1, folder 3 | Patient care, Sutter Street Building ca. 1900s |
| box 1, folder 4 | Maternity Department - Infants' Free Ward and Free Children's Ward ca. 1900s |
| box 1, folder 5 | Pediatrics Ward ca. 1900s |
| box 1, folder 6 | Physical therapist (unidentified) with patient n.d. |
| box 1, folder 7 | Operating room ca. 1900s |
| box 1, folder 8 | Orthopedic Surgery, Sutter Street Building ca. 1910 |
| oversize 3, folder 1 | Group photo, preparing for surgery, Sutter Street Building ca. 1900s |
| box 1, folder 9 | Operating room n.d. |
| oversize 3, folder 2 | Operating room n.d. |
| box 1, folder 10 | Mount Zion Hospital Staff ca. 1900s |
| oversize 3, folder 3 | General |
| Handwritten identification of selected individuals on verso: Miss Briggs, Miss Forman, Miss Winter, Miss Engelike, Miss Preston, Miss Gutterson, Miss Bobom, Miss Carter, Miss Wolff, Miss Mayers, Miss Francis Trewese, Miss Hadley, Miss Allen, Miss Wales, Miss Best, Miss Anna Trewese, Miss Steiner, Miss Shoup, Miss Hendrickson, Miss Huebon, Miss Hydes, Miss Hoord, Miss Cunningham, Miss Mackenzie, Dr. Smith, Dr. Meininger, Dr. Levison, Dr. Voorsanger, Dr. Meyer, Dr. Cohen, Dr. Haber, Dr. M. Hoyle, Dr. F. Hoyle, Miss Cohen, Mr. Kroise, Miss Bahil, Miss Klina, Patrick, Miss Patrick, Miss Mae Dermid |
| box 1, folder 11 | Group photo, nurses and soldiers, World War I ca. 1917 |
| box 1, folder 12 | Mount Zion School of Nursing graduates, Hellman Building 1941 |
box 1, folder 13  Group photo, nurses on the lawn ca. 1900s
box 1, folder 14  Group photo, nurses ca. 1900s
box 1, folder 15  Nurses' residence, parlor ca. 1927
box 1, folder 16  Nurse studying ca. 1900s
box 1, folder 17  California State Board of Health nursing certification 1914
                     General
                     Nursing certification of Ruby G. Winter, gift of Vernon Noble, son.
box 1, folder 18  Group photo, nurses ca. 1950s
box 1, folder 19  Group photo, nurses ca. 1950s
box 1, folder 20  Nurse pinning ceremony ca. 1950s
box 1, folder 21  Nurses in the library ca. 1950s
box 1, folder 22  Nurses in the library ca. 1950s
box 1, folder 23  Nurses in the library n.d.
box 1, folder 24  Mount Zion College of Nursing Class of 1947 1947
                     General
                     Claire Zollinger; Mary Osborne; Vallie Erickson; Nancy Single; Evelyn Carothers; Patricia Hart;
                     Phyllis Noerader; Madeline Petty; Grace Jones; Olga Green; Marian Bouts; Shirley Harris;
                     Francis Carpenter; Ann Vivalda; Margaret Pebbles
box 1, folder 25  1972 Anniversary celebration, Mount Zion School of Nursing Class of 1962 1972
                     General
                     Judy (Fraser) Stephens, Edward A. Levin, M.D.
box 1, folder 26  Group photo, two nurses reviewing a pamphlet n.d.
box 1, folder 27  Herman Uhley, MD, reading an EKG n.d.
box 1, folder 28,  Doctors' Lounge n.d.
                 oversize 3,
box 1, folder 29  folder 53
                        General
                        Contact sheet and negatives
                        General
                        Photo of the Mount Zion Hospital Doctor's lounge
box 1, folder 30  Group photo; Arthur Saxe and unidentified ca. 1930-40
box 1, folder 31  Group photo; Mark Berke and unidentified ca. 1950-60
box 1, folder 32  Group photo, Herbst Hall, 1600 Divisadero Street n.d.
box 1, folder 33  Ben Swig and Gerson Biskind, MD, reviewing lab equipment n.d.
                     General
                     Ben Swig, Gerson Biskind, M.D.
box 1, folder 34  Certificate of Appreciation, Jacob Abouav, MD 1987
                     General
                     Certificate of Appreciation for Jacob Abouav, MD, for service as Chief of the Department of
box 1, folder 35  Mount Zion staff luncheon n.d.
box 1, folder 36  Staff luncheon, Cafeteria, 1600 Divisadero Street n.d.
box 1, folder 37  Cafeteria, 1600 Divisadero Street n.d.
box 1, folder 38  Ladies Auxiliary of Mount Zion Hospital and Medical Center ca 1940s
                     Material Specific Details: Mrs. I.W. Hellman, Jr.; Mrs. Sol Kahn; Mrs. J.B. Levinson, Mrs.
                     Abraham Lincoln Brown, and Mrs. Charles Rosenbaum.
box 1, folder 39  Switchboard operators n.d.
box 2, folder 40  Nurses and visitors in hallway, 1600 Divisadero Street n.d.
box 1, folder 24  Group photo, mural project, 1600 Divisadero Street n.d.
box 2, folder 41  Gift shop, unidentified n.d.
box 2, folder 42  Tree planting, faculty and residents, Hellman Building n.d.
box 2, folder 43  The Duncombe Ambulance Company ca. 1900
box 2, folder 44  Disaster drill ca. 1950s
box 2, folder 45  Mount Zion: Then and Now, poster May 1954
box 2, folder 46  Mount Zion Hospital Account of Charges 1900

oversize 3, object Photo Album
Group Photo 1914
General
Dr. Fenton; Elsie Goldman

oversize 3, object Photo Album
Group Photo 1914
General
Dr. Fenton; [Monte] De Vilbiss

oversize 3, object Photo Album
Group Photo 1914
General
Dr. Fenton; Group of Nurses

oversize 3, object Photo Album
Charles G. Levison, MD 1914

oversize 3, object Photo Album
Julius Rosenstirn, MD 1914

oversize 3, object Photo Album
Emile Schmoll, MD 1914

oversize 3, object Photo Album
E.O. Jellinek, MD 1914

oversize 3, object Photo Album
William J. Haber, MD 1914

oversize 3, object Photo Album
Lionel D. Prince, MD 1914

oversize 3, object Photo Album
Milton Abramson, MD 1914

oversize 3, object Photo Album
C.E. French, MD 1914

oversize 3, object Photo Album
David Friedlander, MD 1914

oversize 3, object Photo Album
L.I. Breitstein, MD, and H. Sherman, MD 1914

oversize 3, object Photo Album
Dr. Johnson 1914

oversize 3, object Photo Album
Mount Zion Memorial Donation Poster n.d.
Mount Zion Display Photo of Ephemera n.d.

Nurse with skeleton model n.d.

Nurse in class n.d.

Mount Zion Hospital Nursing Diploma 1914

General

Diploma awarded to Ruby Genevive Winter in 1914 as a qualified Surgical, Medical, and Obstetrical Nurse.

Mount Zion Surgery n.d.

General

Sanford Leeds, MD; Herman Uhley, MD;

Henry Hilp photographs and documents

General

Gift of Sue Morris

Hellman Building, payment vouchers, Mount Zion Hospital Association

General

Gift of Sue Morris

Candy stripers, group photo

General

Unidentified, unidentified, Mark Berke, Sue Morris, unidentified

Photos, Hellman Building and Mount Zion Dispensary under construction

General

Gift of Sue Morris

Our man on the town, by Jack Rosenbaum, San Francisco Examiner 1973

General

Gift of Sue Morris

Mount Zion Dispensary

General

Gift of Sue Morris

The new Mount Zion Hospital, Emanu-el, v.33,n.11 1912-01-19

General

Gift of Sue Morris

B&H, the story of Barrett & Hilp 1941

General

Gift of Sue Morris

Staff Medical Library, Staff Medical Library ca. 1950

General

Contact sheet and negatives
**Type A behavior press conference August 1984**

General

From the files of Dave Milward, Mount Zion Staff Photographer

General

Press conference with Meyer Friedman, MD

General

Contains photos and contact sheets and negatives

box 2, folder 55, item 1

Meyer Friedman, MD August 1984

box 2, folder 55, item 2

Meyer Friedman, MD August 1984

box 2, folder 55, item 3

Meyer Friedman, MD August 1984

box 2, folder 55, item 4

Meyer Friedman, MD with news crew August 1984

box 2, folder 55, item 5

Meyer Friedman, MD with news crew August 1984

box 2, folder 55, item 6

Type A behavior press conference, group photo, Diane Ulmer, John Weiss August 1984

**Healthy Hearts Cardiology Program 1983 -**

General

From the files of Dave Milward, Mount Zion Staff Photographer

General

Contains photos, contact sheets and negatives

box 2, folder 56, item 1

Healthy Hearts, group photo 1983

General

Patient Ben Kordoulis and Dr. Hyman Paley

box 2, folder 56, item 2

Healthy Hearts, group photo 1985

General

Photo caption on verso: Proudly wearing his "Healthy Hearts" t-shirt, Robert Kastl, a Mount Zion Cardiac Fitness participant, receives advice for use of the exercise bicycle from cardiologist Steven Blumlein and Kathleen Congdon, RN. The t-shirts were originally developed for PR&E's recent health fair in which more than 100 people were screened for cardiac risk factors, and received nutrition information.

box 2, folder 56, item 3

Healthy Hearts, group photo 1985

General

Kathleen Congdon, RN, Robert Kastl, Steven Blumlein

box 2, folder 56, item 4

Cardiac Fitness Open House, group photo 1986

General

Cardiac Fitness Open House, 1/8/86. Domush, Mink, Condon

**Cardiology 1981 -**

General

From the files of Dave Milward, Mount Zion Staff Photographer

General

Contains photos, contact sheets and negatives
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Folder, Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2, 57, 1 | **Heartsaver, group photo 1981**  
General  
Left, Surrena Washington, Right, Beulah Schiller |
| 2, 57, 2 | **Cardiology, group photo 1983**  
General  
Cardiology, 5-East  
General  
Howard Knierim, RN, William Ensbury |
| 2, 57, 3 | **Cardiology, group photo 1983**  
General  
Dr. Edward Cohen and William Ensbury in ICU |
| 2, 57, 4 | **Cardiology, group photo n.d.**  
General  
Edward Cohen, MD, Hyman Paley, MD, James Mailhot, MD, unidentified |
| 2, 57, 5 | **Cardiology, group photo 1982** |
| 2, 57, 6 | **Cardiology, group photo 1983** |
| 2, 58, 1 | **AIDS n.d.**  
General  
From the files of Dave Milward, Mount Zion Staff Photographer  
General  
Contains photos, contact sheets, and negatives |
| 2, 59, 1 | **AIDS, group photo n.d.** |
| 2, 59, 2 | **Man with coffee cup n.d.** |
| 2, 60, 1 | **Continuing Education 1979**  
General  
From the files of Dave Milward, Mount Zion Staff Photographer  
General  
Contains photos, contact sheets and negatives |
| 2, 60, 2 | **Continuing Education, Sampson lecture 1979**  
General  
Kenneth Woeber, MD, John Sampson, MD, Edgar Haber, MD |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Folder, Item</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 2, folder 60, item 2</td>
<td>Continuing Education, Halpern lecture n.d.</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Kenneth Woeber, MD, Morrie Mink, MD, unidentified, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2, folder 60, item 3</td>
<td>Continuing Education, Brockhurst (Geriatrics), group photo 1979</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2, folder 60, item 4</td>
<td>Continuing Education, Ophthalmology 1981</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Dr. M. Wallace Friedman, Ruth Ann Rosenberg, Dr. Deutman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2, folder 60, item 5</td>
<td>Continuing Education, Physical Therapy n.d.</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2, folder 60, item 6</td>
<td>Continuing Education, Bloch lecture 1980</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Dr. Kenneth Woeber, Dr. Edward Coloff, Dr. Franklin Elevitch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2, folder 60, item 7</td>
<td>Continuing Education, Bloch lecture 1980</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Woeber, Gardner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2, folder 60, item 8</td>
<td>Continuing Education, Cancer n.d.</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Unidentified, unidentified, unidentified, John Kerner, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2, folder 60, item 9</td>
<td>Continuing Education, group photo n.d.</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2, folder 60, item 10</td>
<td>Continuing Education, group photo n.d.</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2, folder 60, item 11</td>
<td>Continuing Education, group photo n.d.</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Unidentified, Meyer Friedman, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2, folder 60, item 12</td>
<td>Continuing Education, group photo n.d.</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Max Fine, M. Wallace Friedman, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2, folder 61, item 1</td>
<td>Continuing Education, group photo n.d.</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2, folder 61, item 2</td>
<td>Continuing Education, group photo n.d.</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Continuing Education, Family Practice 1981
   General
   Unidentified

Continuing Education, group photo n.d.
   General
   William Gurtner, unidentified

Continuing Education, group photo n.d.
   General
   Steven Halvorson, Robin Jackson

Continuing Education, Jennie Vargas 1988
   General
   Jennie Vargas of Cigna at MZ 38th Family Practice Conference

Donors 1978 -
   General
   From the files of Dave Milward, Mount Zion Staff Photographer
   General
   Contains photos, contact sheets and negatives

Donors, Mezuzah 1982
   General
   Donated by Dr. and Mrs. Rushakoff for new building, 1982

Donors, sculpture 1982
   General
   Greenstein gift

Donors, Eddie and Fay Friedman 1978
   General
   William Gurtner, Executive Director of Mount Zion Hospital and Medical Center, watches
   Eddie and Fay Friedman present a donation to Dr. Sol A. Beadner, Chairman of the
   medical staff research committee. The donation establishes the Ambrose J. and Eliza S.
   Fields Research Fund.

Donors, Holocaust Library n.d.
   General
   William H. Gurtner, Executive Vice President of Mount Zion Hospital and Medical Center
   presents Lonny Darwin, co-chairman of the Holocaust Library and Research Center of San
   Francisco, with 16 wood block engravings depicting scenes of the Warsaw Ghetto. The
   engravings were originally a gift to Mount Zion from Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Bauer in
   appreciation of the care given to him while a patient at Mount Zion.

Donors, Ophthalmology Room n.d.
   General
   Unidentified, unidentified, William Gurtner

Donors, sculpture 1983
Donors, Endoscopy Suite n.d.
General
Unidentified, unidentified, Jeffrey Aron, MD, William Gurtner

Donors, Ruth Ann Rosenberg lecture n.d.
General
The fourth annual Ruth Ann Rosenberg Lecture was presented recently at Mount Zion Hospital and Medical Center by Dr. Anthony B. Nesburn, Associate clinical professor of ophthalmology, USC School of Medicine. Dr. Nesburn, left was greeted prior to the lecture by Miss Rosenberg and Mount Zion Chief of Ophthalmology M. Wallace Friedman.

Donors, group photo n.d.
General
William Gurtner, unidentified

Donors, Petre Family 1981

Donors, Ophthalmology n.d.
General
William H. Gurtner, Dr. M. Wallace Friedman, Dr. Frank Rodin, Donation of Gensler Ophthalmology Fund

Donors, Orthopedics n.d.
General
Dr. Robert Gordon, Judy Chapman, William H. Gurtner

Donors, Surgery n.d.
General
William H. Gurtner, Jacob Abouav, MD

Donors, group photo n.d.
General
Unidentified

Donors, group photo n.d.
General
Unidentified, Julie Friedberg Room

Donors, Rhoda Goldman 1988

Donors, Ruth Ann Rosenberg n.d.

Employees 1984 -
General
From the files of Dave Milward, Mount Zion Staff Photographer
General
Contains photos, contact sheets and negatives

Employees, group photo n.d.
General
Unidentified, Martin H. Diamond
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Folder, Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4, 64, 2</td>
<td>Employees, Rose Awards, group photo n.d.</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>General Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4, 64, 3</td>
<td>Employees, Rose Awards, group photo n.d.</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>General Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4, 64, 4</td>
<td>Employee picnic 1986</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>General Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4, 64, 5</td>
<td>Employee picnic 1986</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>General Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4, 64, 6</td>
<td>Employees, Legislative Day 1989</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>General Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4, 65, 1</td>
<td>Employees, MZ holiday meals 1984</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>General Nosherie and Sutter Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4, 65, 2</td>
<td>Employees, MZ holiday meals 1984</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>General Nosherie and Sutter Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4, 65, 3</td>
<td>Employees, MZ holiday meals 1984</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>General Nosherie and Sutter Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4, 65, 4</td>
<td>Employees, MZ holiday meals 1984</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>General Nosherie and Sutter Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4, 65, 5</td>
<td>Employees, group photo n.d.</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>General Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4, 65, 6</td>
<td>Employees, MZ holiday meals n.d.</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>General Unidentified, Milton Pearl, MD, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4, 65, 7</td>
<td>Employees, employee service awards, 15 year group (part B) 1984</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4, 65, 8</td>
<td>Employees, 29th annual employee service awards program 1984</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4, 65, 9</td>
<td>Employees, employee awards ceremony, 25 year group 1984</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fellows lunch 1988
General
From the files of Dave Milward, Mount Zion Staff Photographer
General
Contact sheets and negatives only

Great Expectations 1987
General
From the files of Dave Milward, Mount Zion Staff Photographer
General
Contains photos, contact sheets and negatives

Great Expectations, group photo 1987
General
Unidentified

Great Expectations, group photo 1987
General
Unidentified

Great Expectations, group photo 1987
General
Unidentified

Health Education 1981 -
General
From the files of Dave Milward, Mount Zion Staff Photographer
General
Contains photos, contact sheets and negatives

Health Education, aerobics class n.d.

Health Education, Heart to Heart Program n.d.
General
At a recent Heart to Heart program at Mount Zion Hospital and Medical Center co-sponsored by the San Francisco Heart Association were Syril Cohen, who was instrumental in beginning Heart to Heart programs in San Francisco, and speaker Ruth Barstow, RN, DNS.

Health Education, Your Health - Your Choice n.d.
General
Dr. James Glick, Associate Chief of Orthopaedic Surgery at Mount Zion Hospital and Medical Center, discusses how to choose sports equipment at a health education lecture on recreational injuries. The lecture is part of the "Your Health--Your Choice" series co-sponsored by Mount Zion and the San Francisco Jewish Community Center.

Health Fair, KRON 1979
General
From the files of Dave Milward, Mount Zion Staff Photographer
General
Contains photos, contact sheets and negatives
box 5, folder 69, item 1  
Health Fair, KRON, group photo 1979  
General  
Unidentified

box 5, folder 69, item 2  
Health Fair, KRON, group photo 1979  
General  
Unidentified

box 5, folder 69, item 3  
Health Fair, KRON, group photo 1979  
General  
Unidentified

box 5, folder 69, item 4  
Health Fair, KRON, group photo 1979  
General  
Unidentified

box 5, folder 69, item 5  
Health Fair, KRON, group photo 1979  
General  
Unidentified

HIV Services n.d.  
General  
From the files of Dave Milward, Mount Zion Staff Photographer  
General  
Contains photos, contact sheets and negatives

box 5, folder 70, item 1  
HIV Services, group photo n.d.  
General  
Unidentified, Lawrence Mintz, MD

box 5, folder 71  
House Staff / Medical Students 1986  
General  
From the files of Dave Milward, Mount Zion Staff Photographer  
General  
Contains contact sheets only

Jewish (General), programs, meetings  
General  
From the files of Dave Milward, Mount Zion Staff Photographer  
General  
Contains photos, contact sheets and negatives

box 5, folder 72, item 1  
Jewish (General), Israeli Anniversary lecture 1983  
General  
Dr. Lawrence Z. Feigenbaum, Nadine Rushakoff, Dr. Baruch Modan, Dr. Oscar Rushakoff, Dr. Herman Uhley
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>Jewish (General), Israeli Anniversary lecture 1983</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Dr. Baruch Modan, Director General of Israeli Ministry of Health, (fourth, left) with Mount Zion Israeli Anniversary Committee members Ben Coloff, MD, Lawrence Z. Feigenbaum, MD, Nadine Rushakoff, Oscar Rushakoff, MD, and Herman Uhley, MD, at Dr. Modar's presentation to Mount Zion's medical staff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>Jewish (General), Mount Zion Israeli Anniversary Committee n.d.</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Jewish Life, Mount Zion Israeli Anniversary Committee members (from left) Lawrence Z. Feigenbaum, MD, Ben Coloff, MD, Nadine Rushakoff, Oscar Rushakoff, MD, and Herman Uhley, MD discuss lecture flyer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>Jewish (General), group photo 1983</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Rabbi Arthur M. Oles, Jewish Community Federation Chaplain for Mount Zion Hospital and Medical Center and Daniel Neustein, MD, Chairman of Mount Zion's Medical Education Committee at the Fourth Annual Lecture on Jewish Medical Ethics held recently at Mount Zion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>Jewish (General), Jewish Community Federation 1983 Campaign 1983</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Rhoda Wolfe, co-chairman of the San Francisco Division of the Jewish Community Federation's 1983 campaign; Michael Reiner, deputy director of the Institute of Leadership Development in Israel; Dr. Joel Renbaum, co-chairman of physicians campaign and Dr. James Davis, chairman of Mount Zion physicians section campaign, at a recent special lecture for the Mount Zion medical staff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>Jewish (General), group photo 1982</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Lawrence Z. Feigenbaum, MD, Rabbi M. Arthur Oles. Special lecture, &quot;From Chicken Soup to Cimetidine - the How and Why of Jewish Medical Ethics&quot;, Rabbi M. Arthur Oles, Thursday, June 24, 1982, 12:00 noon, Herbst Hall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>Jewish (General), group photo 1980</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>&quot;Jewish Values and Medical Choices&quot; lecture. Alan Coleman, MD, Dr. Ludwig Strauss, Rabbi M. Arthur Oles, Lawrence Z. Feigenbaum, MD, Kenneth Woebier, MD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>Jewish (General), group photo n.d.</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Rabbi workshop Dr. Zborowski, Dr. Janos, Rabbi Oles, William Peters, unidentified.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
At health education workshop are Rabbi Malcolm Sparer, Rabbi Joseph Asher, Rabbi M. Arthur Oles, Mount Zion Surgery Supervisor Adele Boyd, RN, Sheldon Levin, MD, Associate Chief of Surgery, Rabbi Elliot Grasman, Rabbi Arnold Magnid, and Rabbi Martin Weiner.

(Center) Guest speaker Dr. Emmanuel Friedman discusses an issue from his presentation on "Jewish Ethics in Medical Practice" held recently at Mount Zion Hospital and Medical Center with (from left) Dr. Daniel Neustein and Rabbi M. Arthur Oles.

From the files of Dave Milward, Mount Zion Staff Photographer
Contains photos, contact sheets and negatives

Rabbi Oles and Arthur Rosenblum, Rosh Hanahah, 1984

Rabbi M. Arthur Oles, unidentified

Patient Paul Allina and Rabbi Arthur Oles

31st anniversary, Israel Independence Day

Unidentified

Unidentified

Unidentified
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Contributors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jewish (General), walk and run 1979</td>
<td></td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jewish (General), walk and run 1979</td>
<td></td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jewish (General), walk and run 1979</td>
<td></td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jewish (General), walk and run 1979</td>
<td></td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jewish (General), walk and run 1979</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jewish (General), Jewish students decorating Sukkoth in Nosherie 1986</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jewish (General), Jewish students decorating Sukkoth in Nosherie 1986</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jewish (General), group photo, Succoth 1982</td>
<td></td>
<td>Alice Lukacs, Rabbi Oles, Michael Rotenberg, Miriam Ness, Laurie Cohn, Steve Rosenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jewish (General), group photo, Succoth 1979</td>
<td></td>
<td>Channa Klein, Geoff Klein, Hank Klein, John Eckstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jewish (General), group photo, Passover n.d.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hebrew Academy students make Passover favors for meal trays of patients at Mount Zion Hospital and Medical Center with the help of Mount Zion Director of Volunteers Samele Samuel and Rabbi Goodman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jewish (General), group photo n.d.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Barbara Penney (center), Suzy Stolowitz, Vivien Bronshvag</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jewish (General), kosher kitchen dedication 1983
General
From the files of Dave Milward, Mount Zion Staff Photographer
General
Contains photos, contact sheets and negatives

box 5, folder 76, item 1
Jewish (General), kosher kitchen dedication, group photo 1983
General
Jim Huber, Judith Traub, unidentified

box 5, folder 76, item 2
Jewish (General), kosher kitchen dedication, group photo 1983
General
Celebrating the opening of the new Mount Zion Kosher Kitchen are: (L-R) Rabbi M. Arthur Oles, Mount Zion's Jewish Community Federation chaplain; Mrs. Judith Traub, Kashruth supervisor; Rabbi Malcolm Sparer, president of the Board of Rabbis of Northern California.

box 5, folder 76, item 3
Jewish (General), kosher kitchen dedication, group photo 1983
General
Unidentified, Rhoda Goldman, Rabbi M. Arthur Oles, unidentified

Jewish (General), Jewish holidays n.d.
General
From the files of Dave Milward, Mount Zion Staff Photographer
General
Contains photos, contact sheets and negatives

box 5, folder 77, item 1
Jewish (General), Jewish holidays, group photo n.d.
General
Dr. Dale Garell, Scott, Sandra [Ditter], [Shae]

box 5, folder 77, item 2
Jewish (General), Jewish holidays, group photo 1983
General
Rabbi M. Arthur Oles and patient Beatrice Rosenthal review Mount Zion Hospital and Medical Center's special Passover dinner menu.

box 5, folder 77, item 3
Jewish (General), Jewish holidays, group photo n.d.
General
Rabbi M. Arthur Oles, unidentified

box 5, folder 77, item 4
Jewish (General), Jewish holidays, group photo n.d.
General
Unidentified, Rabbi M. Arthur Oles

Jewish (General) n.d.
General
From the files of Dave Milward, Mount Zion Staff Photographer
General
Contains photos, contact sheets and negatives

box 5, folder 78, item 1
Jewish (General), Women's Wednesday, group photo 1985
General
Danilla Rubenstein, Jane Berk, Jim Hutchings
Jewish (General), Women's Wednesday, group photo 1985
General
Unidentified

Adele Davis, Karen Chelin and Laurayne Gluck of the Women's Wednesdays group of Jewish Community Federation watch intensive care nursery nurse Sandy Adema care for two-day-old Joseph Glover at Mount Zion Hospital and Medical Center.

Jewish (General), group photo n.d.
General
Unidentified

Jewish (General), group photo n.d.
General
Unidentified

Jewish (General), group photo n.d.
General
Unidentified, Outpatient dept

Jewish (Soviet Emigres) n.d.
General
From the files of Dave Milward, Mount Zion Staff Photographer
General
Contains photos, contact sheets and negatives

Jewish (Soviet Emigres), group photo 1976
General
Speaking program at MZ; l t r: Selma Light, Vladimir Bukovsky, Michele Sofios, Regina Bubill, Alexander and Elaine Slepak

Jewish (Soviet Emigres), group photo n.d.
General
(From left) Dr. Harvey Brody, Mount Zion chief of dentistry, with Soviet emigres Drs. Vlamir Eychis, Victor Drabkin and Anatoly Khait.

Jewish (Soviet Emigres), group photo n.d.
General
Drs. Brody and Khait

Jewish (Soviet Emigres), group photo n.d.
General
Unidentified

Jewish (Soviet Emigres), group photo n.d.
General
Unidentified, emigre class at temple
box 6, folder 79, item 6

Jewish (Soviet Emigres), group photo n.d.
General
Unidentified

box 6, folder 79, item 7

Jewish (Soviet Emigres), group photo 1981
General
(Second from left) Dr. Gregory Vaisman is congratulated by (from left) Drs. Feigenbaum, Gordon, Abouav.

box 6, folder 79, item 8

Jewish (Soviet Emigres), group photo n.d.
General
Unidentified

box 6, folder 79, item 9

Jewish (Soviet Emigres), group photo 1979
General
(From left) Rabbi Meyer Frankel, Dr. Milton Rosenberg, Joseph Chernov, Rabbi M. Arthur Oles and Lyuba Chernov with Max Chernov at his briss.

box 6, folder 79, item 10

Jewish (Soviet Emigres), group photo n.d.
General
Unidentified

box 6, folder 79, item 11

Jewish (Soviet Emigres), group photo 1977
General
Unidentified, pediatric clinic

Jewish (Soviet Emigres), Employees n.d.
General
From the files of Dave Milward, Mount Zion Staff Photographer

box 6, folder 80, item 1

Jewish (Soviet Emigres), Employees, Aza Kravchenko n.d.

box 6, folder 80, item 2

Jewish (Soviet Emigres), Employees, group photo n.d.
General
Unidentified

Jewish (Soviet Emigres), the Gavriluks n.d.
General
From the files of Dave Milward, Mount Zion Staff Photographer
General
Contains photos, contact sheets and negatives

box 6, folder 81, item 1

Jewish (Soviet Emigres), the Gavriluks n.d.
General
Soviet Emigres, Leonid and Nina Gavriluk in Outpatient Department

box 6, folder 81, item 2

Jewish (Soviet Emigres), the Gavriluks n.d.
General
Unidentified, unidentified, Leonid Gavriluk
box 6, folder 81, item 3
Jewish (Soviet Emigres), the Gavriluks n.d.
General
Unidentified, Leonid and Nina Gavriluk, unidentified

box 6, folder 81, item 4
Jewish (Soviet Emigres), the Gavriluks n.d.
General
Soviet emigre Lia Dubovoy has blood pressure taken by Dr. Howard Brodie as translator
Tanya Rainer interprets in Mount Zion's outpatient department.

box 6, folder 81, item 5
Jewish (Soviet Emigres), the Gavriluks n.d.
General
Unidentified, Nina Gavriluk, unidentified

Ladies Auxiliary to the Veterans of Foreign War n.d.
General
From the files of Dave Milward, Mount Zion Staff Photographer
General
Contains photos, contact sheets and negatives

box 6, folder 82, item 1
Ladies Auxiliary to the VFW, group photo 1984
General
David Schaefer, vice president marketing and planning, recently accepted a check for over $13,000 in support of Mount Zion's cancer research programs from Frances Downey and Marguerite Ireland of the Ladies Auxiliary of the Veterans of Foreign Wars.

box 6, folder 82, item 2
Ladies Auxiliary to the VFW, group photo 1984
General
Unidentified, unidentified, unidentified, Marguerite Ireland, Frances Downey, unidentified, unidentified

box 6, folder 82, item 3
Ladies Auxiliary to the VFW, group photo n.d.
General
Unidentified

box 6, folder 82, item 4
Ladies Auxiliary to the VFW, group photo 1979
General
Unidentified, unidentified, unidentified, William Gurtner

box 6, folder 82, item 5
Ladies Auxiliary to the VFW, group photo 1981
General
Patricia Whitley, Marilyn Yolles (board VP), Doris Ludwig

box 6, folder 82, item 6
Ladies Auxiliary to the VFW, group photo n.d.
General
Unidentified

box 6, folder 82, item 7
Ladies Auxiliary to the VFW, group photo 1983
General
Unidentified, William Gurtner, unidentified
Medicine Department n.d.
General
From the files of Dave Milward, Mount Zion Staff Photographer
General
Contains photos, contact sheets and negatives

box 6, folder 83, item 1

Medicine Department, genetic counseling group photo 1982
General
Unidentified

box 6, folder 83, item 2

Medicine Department, group photo n.d.
General
Unidentified resident, patient, Kenneth Woeber, MD, Jacob Abouav, MD

box 6, folder 83, item 3

Medicine Department, group photo n.d.
General
Kenneth Woeber, MD, unidentified, unidentified

box 6, folder 83, item 4

Medicine Department, group photo 1983
General
Unidentified, Jeffrey Aron, MD, unidentified, unidentified, unidentified, unidentified

box 6, folder 83, item 5

Medicine Department, group photo n.d.
General
Unidentified, unidentified, Jeffrey Aron, MD

box 6, folder 83, item 6

Medicine Department, group photo n.d.
General
Unidentified

box 6, folder 83, item 7

Medicine Department, group photo 1983
General
Unidentified

box 6, folder 84

Medical instrumentation 1985
General
From the files of Dave Milward, Mount Zion Staff Photographer
General
Contains contact sheet and negatives only

box 6, folder 85

Mount Zion interiors 1983
General
From the files of Dave Milward, Mount Zion Staff Photographer
General
Contains contact sheets and negatives only

Nursing n.d.
General
From the files of Dave Milward, Mount Zion Staff Photographer
General
Contains photos, contact sheets and negatives
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Folder, Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 6, folder 86, item 1</td>
<td><strong>Nursing, group photo 1982</strong></td>
<td>1982</td>
<td>General 4-East: Alice Hannah, LVN, with Rhoda Lindenbaum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 6, folder 87</td>
<td><strong>Oncology Care Unit n.d.</strong></td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>General From the files of Dave Milward, Mount Zion Staff Photographer Contains contact sheets and negatives only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 6, folder 88, item 1</td>
<td><strong>OB (Obstetrics) n.d.</strong></td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>General From the files of Dave Milward, Mount Zion Staff Photographer Contains photos, contact sheets and negatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 6, folder 88, item 2</td>
<td><strong>OB, group photo n.d.</strong></td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>General Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 6, folder 88, item 3</td>
<td><strong>OB, group photo n.d.</strong></td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>General Brothers Nathaniel and baby Chai Stahn - both born in the Mount Zion alternative birth center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 6, folder 88, item 4</td>
<td><strong>OB, group photo n.d.</strong></td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>General Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 6, folder 88, item 5</td>
<td><strong>OB, group photo 1988</strong></td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>General Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 6, folder 89, item 1</td>
<td><strong>OPD (Pediatrics) n.d.</strong></td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>General From the files of Dave Milward, Mount Zion Staff Photographer Contains photos, contact sheets and negatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 6, folder 89, item 2</td>
<td><strong>OPD, group photo 1986</strong></td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>General Dietitian Linda Ryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 6, folder 89, item 2</td>
<td><strong>OPD, group photo n.d.</strong></td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>General Unidentified</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 6, folder 89, item 3  OPD n.d.
   General
   Unidentified

box 6, folder 89, item 4  OPD, group photo n.d.
   General
   Unidentified

box 6, folder 89, item 5  OPD n.d.
   General
   Unidentified

Ophthalmology n.d.
   General
   From the files of Dave Milward, Mount Zion Staff Photographer
   General
   Contains photos, contact sheets and negatives

box 7, folder 90, item 1  Ophthalmology, group photo n.d.
   General
   Unidentified, M. Wallace Friedman, MD

box 7, folder 90, item 2  Ophthalmology n.d.
   General
   Unidentified

Patient Relations 1982
   General
   From the files of Dave Milward, Mount Zion Staff Photographer
   General
   Contains photos, contact sheets and negatives

box 7, folder 91, item 1  Patient Relations, group photo 1982
   General
   Unidentified, Alan Coleman, MD, unidentified

Social Services n.d.
   General
   From the files of Dave Milward, Mount Zion Staff Photographer
   General
   Contains photos, contact sheets and negatives

box 7, folder 92, item 1  Social Services, employees, group photo 1979
   General
   Unidentified

box 7, folder 92, item 2  Social Services, group photo 1980
   General
   Social worker Lorene Walker with patient Gloria Alvarez
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Folder, Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 7, folder 92, item 3</td>
<td>Social Services, group photo n.d.</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 7, folder 92, item 4</td>
<td>Social Services, group photo 1980</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Vera Brown, social worker, TAM mother Keli Smith and daughter Maizah Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 7, folder 92, item 5</td>
<td>Social Services, group photo 1980</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Sarah M. and Clarence B. Liverpool Jr. with son Imani and daughter Kahlila. Madeline Dale, social worker, taken ICU.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 7, folder 92, item 6</td>
<td>Social Services, group photo 1980</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Social worker Irene Harrison with cancer patients' group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 7, folder 92, item 7</td>
<td>Social Services, group photo 1980</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Maureen O'Neill and senior day care center's poetry group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 7, folder 92, item 8</td>
<td>Social Services, group photo n.d.</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 7, folder 93, item 1</td>
<td>Social Services, staff n.d.</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>From the files of Dave Milward, Mount Zion Staff Photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 7, folder 93, item 2</td>
<td>Social Services, Joe Headlee 1986</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Patient and Family Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 7, folder 93, item 3</td>
<td>Social Services, Susan Haikalisi 1986</td>
<td>Social Services, AIDS story 1987</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 7, folder 94, item 1</td>
<td>Social Services, AIDS story, group photo 1987</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 7, folder 94, item 2</td>
<td>Social Services, AIDS story, group photo 1987</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Guide to the Mount Zion Photo Collection: Historical Life P-0005
box 7, folder 94, item 3
Social Services, AIDS story, group photo 1987
General
Unidentified

Alumni Association dinner n.d.
Alumni Association dinner, group photo 1994
General
James M. Glick, MD and John Kerner, MD

box 7, folder 95, item 1
Alumni Association dinner, group photo 1994
General
James M. Glick, MD, Kenneth A. Woeber, MD, Herman Uhley, MD

box 7, folder 95, item 2
Alumni Association dinner, group photo 1994
General
James M. Glick, MD, Kenneth A. Woeber, MD, Herman Uhley, MD

box 7, folder 95, item 3
Alumni Association dinner, group photo 1994
General
Harry Weinstein, MD, Ben Coloff, MD, unidentified

box 7, folder 95, item 4
Alumni Association dinner, group photo 1994
General
Unidentified, Ben Coloff, MD

box 7, folder 95, item 5
Alumni Association dinner, group photo 1995
General
Emile S. Daniel, MD, Marci Gottlieb, MD

box 7, folder 95, item 6
Alumni Association dinner, group photo 1995
General
Morrie Mink, MD, Ira Goldfine, MD

box 7, folder 95, item 7
Alumni Association dinner, group photo 1994?
General
Emile S. Daniel, Unidentified

box 7, folder 95, item 8
Alumni Association dinner, Jacob Abouav, MD 1994?
box 7, folders 95, item 9
Alumni Association dinner, group photo 1994?
General
Unidentified, Lawrence Feigenbaum, MD, Jacob Abouav, MD, Kenneth Woeber, MD, unidentified, unidentified

box 7, folder 95, item 10
Alumni Association dinner, Bruce U. Wintroub, MD 1994?

Cancer: a brighter outlook, Directions, winter 1984 1984
General
Contains photos and contact sheets

box 7, folder 96, item 1
Cancer: a brighter outlook, group photo 1984
General
Unidentified, unidentified, Lawrence W. Margolis, MD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 7, Folder 96, Item 2</th>
<th>Cancer: a brighter outlook, group photo 1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 7, Folder 96, Item 3</th>
<th>Cancer: a brighter outlook, group photo 1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 7, Folder 96, Item 4</th>
<th>Cancer: a brighter outlook, group photo 1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 7, Folder 96, Item 5</th>
<th>Cancer: a brighter outlook, group photo 1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cardiac surgery 1983**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 7, Folder 97, Item 1</th>
<th>Cardiac surgery 1983</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lydia Fernandez, RN, Gerri Hertogs, RN, Dr. Noel Fishman, Dr. Jacob Abouav, Dr. Jeffrey Pearl, Dr. William Bond, Dr. Irv Warner, Dr. Calvin Chang, Jim Soriom, Nancy Achorn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 7, Folder 97, Item 2</th>
<th>Cardiac surgery 1983</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lydia Fernandez, RN, Gerri Hertogs, RN, Dr. Noel Fishman, Dr. Jacob Abouav, Dr. Jeffrey Pearl, Dr. William Bond, Dr. Irv Warner, Dr. Calvin Chang, Jim Soriom, Nancy Achorn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 7, Folder 97, Item 3</th>
<th>Cardiac surgery 1983</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lydia Fernandez, RN, Gerri Hertogs, RN, Dr. Noel Fishman, Dr. Jacob Abouav, Dr. Jeffrey Pearl, Dr. William Bond, Dr. Irv Warner, Dr. Calvin Chang, Jim Soriom, Nancy Achorn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Crisis Clinic n.d.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 7, Folder 98, Item 1</th>
<th>Crisis Clinic, 20th anniversary 1988</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contains photos, contact sheets and negatives</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 7, Folder 98, Item 2</th>
<th>Crisis Clinic, 20th anniversary 1988</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unidentified, Martin Diamond</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 7, folder 98, item 3  
**Crisis Clinic staff 1987**
General
Contact sheets and negatives only

Dental n.d.
General
Contains photos, contact sheets and negatives

box 7, folder 99, item 1  
**Dental, group photo 1986**
General
Marina Tikhman, Yelizaveta Sheynerman

box 7, folder 99, item 2  
**Dental tour of YMCA preschool 1984**
General
Harvey Brody, DDS

box 7, folder 99, item 3  
**Dental tour of YMCA preschool 1984**
General
Harvey Brody, DDS

box 7, folder 99, item 4  
**Dental surgery n.d.**
General
Unidentified

box 7, folder 99, item 5  
**Dental surgery n.d.**
General
Unidentified

Infectious Diseases 1982
General
Contains photos, contact sheets and negatives

box 7, folder 100, item 1  
**Infectious Diseases, W. Lawrence Drew, MD 1982**

box 7, folder 100, item 2  
**Infectious Diseases, Lawrence Mintz, MD 1982**

box 7, folder 100, item 3  
**Infectious Diseases, group photo 1982**
General
W. Lawrence Drew, MD, Lawrence Mintz, MD

Cell Biology 1984
General
Contains photos, contact sheets and negatives

box 7, folder 101, item 1  
**Cell Biology, Roger Liddle 1984**

box 7, folder 101, item 2  
**Cell Biology, group photo 1984**
General
Unidentified, Ira Goldfine, MD

box 7, folder 101, item 3  
**Cell Biology 1984**
General
Unidentified
Mount Zion Centennial 1987
General
Contains photos, contact sheets and negatives

box 8, folder 102, item 1
Mount Zion Centennial, group photo 1987
General
Barbara Rogers, KPIX, Belva Davis, KRON, Leslie Griffith, KTVU, Mark Ibanez, KTVU cut Just Desserts’ cake

box 8, folder 102, item 2
Mount Zion Centennial, group photo 1987
General
Richard and Rhoda Goldman; John and Marcia Goldman and their children

box 8, folder 102, item 3
Mount Zion Centennial, group photo 1987
General
Martin H. Diamond, President and Bernard Blumberg, Chief of Staff

box 8, folder 102, item 4
Mount Zion Centennial 1987
General
Cake donated to 100th birthday party by David’s Delicatessen

box 8, folder 102, item 5
Mount Zion Centennial, Corey Busch 1987
General
Corey Busch, member, Board of Directors, Executive Director, San Francisco Giants

box 8, folder 102, item 6
Mount Zion Centennial, group photo 1987
General
Inna Mink and Lorraine Guggenheim

box 8, folder 102, item 7
Mount Zion Centennial, group photo 1987
General
Unidentified

box 8, folder 103, item 1
PBX, Margie Higgs, PBX Operator 1982

Pediatrics n.d.
General
Contains photos, contact sheets and negatives

box 8, folder 104, item 1
Pediatrics, group photo n.d.
General
Unidentified

box 8, folder 104, item 2
Pediatrics, group photo n.d.
General
Unidentified

box 8, folder 104, item 3
Pediatrics 1982
General
Unidentified
box 8, folder 104, item 4

**Pediatrics 1985**

*General*

Donald Harper, Age 3; "Furskins" bears and "Cabbage Patch Kids" donated by AM San Francisco, KGO-TV

box 8, folder 104, item 5

**Pediatrics, group photo n.d.**

*General*

Catherine Dandridge with her sons, Eligah (in the winner’s seat) and Nathan. Winner of the child passenger safety seat.

**Physical Therapy and Rehabilitation n.d.**

*General*

Contains photos, contact sheets and negatives

box 8, folder 105, item 1

**Physical Therapy, group photo n.d.**

*General*

Unidentified

box 8, folder 105, item 2

**Physical Therapy 1979**

*General*

Unidentified

box 8, folder 105, item 3

**Physical Therapy n.d.**

*General*

Unidentified

box 8, folder 105, item 4

**Physical Therapy, Geriatrics, Senior Health Center n.d.**

*General*

Unidentified

box 8, folder 105, item 5

**Physical Therapy, group photo n.d.**

*General*

Occupational therapist Lisa Carlin with patient Naomi Rivers

box 8, folder 105, item 6

**Physical Therapy, group photo n.d.**

*General*

Patient Sullivan Kirkwood receives PT from Sharon Sokolov

box 8, folder 106, item 1

**Physical Therapy, group photo n.d.**

*General*

Unidentified

box 8, folder 106, item 2

**Physical Therapy n.d.**

*General*

Unidentified

box 8, folder 106, item 3

**Occupational Therapy Open House 1982**

*General*

Unidentified
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Folder, Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8, 106, 4</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy Open House 1982</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8, 106, 5</td>
<td>Physical Therapy, group photo n.d.</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8, 106, 6</td>
<td>Physical Therapy, group photo n.d.</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8, 106, 7</td>
<td>Physical Therapy, group photo 1984</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>MZ hand clinic, Cazella Mitchell with Roselle Fliesler OTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8, 106, 8</td>
<td>Physical Therapy 1983</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8, 106, 9</td>
<td>Physical Therapy, group photo 1983</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8, 107</td>
<td>Post Medical Center ground breaking 1987</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Contains contact sheets and negatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8, 108, 1</td>
<td>Radiology, group photo n.d.</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Attending: Philip Brodey, MD; Surgery residents: Andy Knorr, Sharon Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8, 108, 2</td>
<td>Radiology 1983</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8, 108, 3</td>
<td>Radiology, C-scan open house 1982</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Dr Arthur Lyons - neurosurgeon, Dr. Helen Redman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8, 108, 4</td>
<td>Radiology n.d.</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Release of "The First Century, Mount Zion Hospital and Medical Center, 1887-1987" 1987**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Folder, Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 8, folder 109, item 1</td>
<td>The First Century, group photo 1987&lt;br&gt;General&lt;br&gt;Golda Kaufman sells a copy of &quot;The First Century&quot; to Dr. Harry Weinstein and Helen Louise Weinstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 8, folder 109, item 2</td>
<td>The First Century, group photo 1987&lt;br&gt;General&lt;br&gt;Barbara Rogers and Stephen Dobbs co-authored &quot;The First Century,&quot; an illustrated history of Mount Zion Hospital and Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 8, folder 110</td>
<td>Rosenberg Dedication early 1980s&lt;br&gt;General&lt;br&gt;Contact sheet and negatives only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 8, folder 111, item 1</td>
<td>School of Nursing n.d.&lt;br&gt;General&lt;br&gt;Contains photos, contact sheets and negatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 8, folder 111, item 2</td>
<td>School of Nursing n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 8, folder 111, item 3</td>
<td>School of Nursing n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 8, folder 111, item 4</td>
<td>School of Nursing n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 8, folder 111, item 5</td>
<td>School of Nursing 1915&lt;br&gt;General&lt;br&gt;1915, Christine Johnstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 8, folder 112, item 1</td>
<td>Skilled Nursing Facility 1986&lt;br&gt;General&lt;br&gt;Dave Milward, Mount Zion Staff Photographer&lt;br&gt;General&lt;br&gt;Contains photos, contact sheets and negatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 8, folder 112, item 2</td>
<td>Skilled Nursing Facility, group photo 1986&lt;br&gt;General&lt;br&gt;Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 8, folder 112, item 3</td>
<td>Skilled Nursing Facility 1986&lt;br&gt;General&lt;br&gt;Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 8, folder 112, item 4</td>
<td>Skilled Nursing Facility 1986&lt;br&gt;General&lt;br&gt;Unidentified</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Staff Meeting n.d.

General
Contains contact sheets and negatives only

Tumor Institute - Oncology n.d.

General
Contains photos, contact sheets and negatives

Tumor Institute, group photo 1980

General
Tumor Institute: UCSF resident Dr. John Harris (left), rad. onc. tech Noreen Anosov and Dr. Kenneth Luk

Tumor Institute, group photo 1980

General
Dr. Kenneth Luk, assistant chief of radiation oncology, consults with UCSF resident Dr. Lanceford Chong on a recommended course of radiation therapy for a patient in Mount Zion's Claire Zellerbach Saroni Tumor Institute.

Tumor Institute 1983

General
Unidentified, Alan Glassberg, MD

Tumor Institute 1983

General
Ernest Rosenbaum, MD with patient Lillian Moose

Tumor Institute n.d.

General
Unidentified

Tumor Institute, group photo 1982

General
Dr. Zeev Weshler, Hadassah University Hospital, Jerusalem, and Dr. Lawrence W. Margolis, chief of radiation oncology, Mount Zion Hospital and Medical Center

Tumor Institute, Linear Accelerator n.d.

General
Lawrence W. Margolis, MD, unidentified

Tumor Institute, group photo n.d.

General
Unidentified, unidentified, unidentified, Lawrence W. Margolis, MD

Urology 1984

General
Contains photos and contact sheet

Urology, group photo 1984

General
Dr. Edward Collins with nephroscope. Patient is Dorothy Self
Staff vaccinations n.d.
   General
   Contains color photos
   box 8, folder 116, item 1

Staff vaccinations n.d.
   General
   Unidentified
   box 8, folder 117, item 1

Auxiliary n.d.
   Auxiliary, group photo n.d.
   General
   Nadine Rushakoff, past president of the Mount Zion Auxiliary, and Judy Chapman, new
   president of the Auxiliary, display a painting by Max Shertz (right), which is one of several
   the Auxiliary purchased for Mount Zion. Mr. Shertz, a well-known Jewish artist, is now
   painting a full-wall mural of his interpretation of the "Story of Judaism," which he is
   donating to Mount Zion.

Margaret Gingrich School of Nursing memorabilia n.d.
   General
   Photos, commencement announcements, Bib and Apron yearbooks, for selected years,
   1947-1960
   box 9, folder 119, item 1

Margaret Gingrich memorabilia, School of Nursing, class of 1947 1944
   General
   Class of Feb 1947. Picture was taken following the capping ceremony, 1944, August.
   box 9, folder 118, item 2

Margaret Gingrich memorabilia, School of Nursing, class of 1947 ca. 1944
   General
   "Probies" on the roof of Mount Zion Hospital School of Nursing
   box 9, folder 118, item 3

Margaret Gingrich memorabilia, School of Nursing students and faculty ca. 1950
   box 9, folder 118, item 4

Margaret Gingrich memorabilia, publicity photo for a TV spot ca. 1950
   General
   Nurse, Margaret Gingrich, MZH graduate
   box 9, folder 119, item 1

Margaret Gingrich memorabilia, Noizette newsletters 1940s
   General
   Noizette newsletters: April 21, 1944, May 12, 1944, June 2, 1944, May 1945, June 1945
   box 9, folder 120, item 1

Margaret Gingrich memorabilia, School of Nursing commencement programs
   General
   box 9, folder 120, item 2

Margaret Gingrich memorabilia, School of Nursing reunion correspondence
   box 9, folder 121, item 1

Margaret Gingrich memorabilia, Bib and Apron 1953
   box 9, folder 122, item 1

Margaret Gingrich memorabilia, Bib and Apron 1960
   box 9, folder 122, item 1

Institute on Aging n.d.
   Institute on Aging n.d.
   oversize 3, folder 123, item 1
| Oversize 3, folder 123, item 2 | Institute on Aging n.d. |
| Oversize 3, folder 123, item 3 | Institute on Aging n.d. |
| Oversize 3, folder 124, item 1 | Julius R. Greenberg Distinguished Service Award 1989 |
| Box 9, folder 125, item 1 | Staff Medical Library ca. 1950s |
| Box 9, folder 125, item 2 | Staff Medical Library ca. 1950s |
| Box 9, folder 125, item 3 | Staff Medical Library ca. 1950s |
| Box 10, box 11 | Staff Medical Library ca. 1950s |
| Box 9, folder 126, item 1 | Snapshots n.d. |
| Box 9, folder 127, item 1 | HealthWorks for Women n.d. |
| Box 9, folder 127, item 1 | Outpatient Department, employer/school absence excuse note n.d. |